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TH E writer of this paper begs leave to fubmit to the confide*

ration of Navigators fome obfervations on the Currents in

the Atlantic Ocean, as applying to the ufe of Navigation.

The ftudies that he purfued, and the line of fervice in which he

was employed in the early part of his life, led him, and enabled

him, lo make thefe obfervations.

The fa£ls and effedts which he Itatcs and defcribes, he throws

put rather as matters of inveftigation, than as things proved, al-

though fome have been determined by obfervation, and others are

of common notoriety : but it appears to him better to ftate them
as matters which require, as they deferve, further and repeated

obfervations in a more regular and more fcientific courfe of expe-

riment.

Some of thefe obfervations arofe from his comparing notes (if he

may fo exprefs himfelf) with feveral of his Majefly's Commiffioned

and Warrant Officers, In the frequent paflages he hath had occa-

fion to make acrofs the Atlantic in his Majefty's fhips : other re-

marks, and the obfervations thereon, have arifen from the reports of

American mafters of trading and * fifliing veflels with whom he

hath

* The period here referred to was when I was Governor of the Maflachufett

Province, now State, the Ifland Nantucket being a county of that Province.

A * The
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hath talked on the fubjcd ; and * whom he found to underhand the

navigation of this Ocean better than the European maflers feem to

have done ; and who in confequence of that knowledge made fhorter

and better paffiiges over It.

The obfervatlons are as follow : In hke manner as the combined

operation of attradilon between the fun, moon, and earth, being

uniform and permanent, produces an uniform and permanent effect

in the general tides of the Ocean ; fo the winds, where they are

inilform and permanent, produce by protrufion Currents in the Oceaa

in like manner permanent and uniform.

The tide raifed by attradion being (if I may fo exprefs It) a local

elevated wave, which Is preceded and followed in its progreffive

motion by a depreflion of the level, the lea is in a conftant ofcilla-

tion of tide and ebb. The Currents occafioned by ihe prcirufion of

the winds continue at all times flowing one way, cither in the di-

redllon of the wind, or in a diverging lateral courfe, or in a reflexed
^

recoiling Current, as the waters piled up againft any obflruflionr

find the means of running off, and defcending from this forced

elevation.

The winds between the troplcks, having a general courfe weft-

ward, protrude the waters of the Atlantic Ocean in the fame di-

re£tIon, and caufe a Current running always nearly in the fame di-

redlon. Where this general current meets with land or iflands

* The following note is from Dr. Franklin .'

" The Nantucket whalemen being extremely well acquainted with the Gulfjrcam, its

courfe, ftrength, and extent, by their conftant praftice oi whaking on the edges ofit^ from

their ifland quite down to the Bahamas ; a draught was made and caufed to be engraven

on the old chart at London in 1768, drawn from their information, and efpecially from

that of Capt. Folger, and publiftied for the benefit of navigation by B. Franklin."

This was copied and printed at Paris by Mr. D'Chaumont.

But, as that was not perfeftly exaft, my old friend, on reading this Paper at Paffey,

Od. 7, 1784, gave me fome nctes, which I have annexed to this Paper-

See alfo the note in page 15.

that.
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that obflru£l its courfe, with rocky ground or fands that divert its

^courfe, or where it runs through channels which draw it into other

diredions, this general effect partakes of the operation of thefe fe-

condary caufes. This general Current in paffing through the chairi

of the Carribbe and Bahama Iflands, and amongft the cayos of the

fame, is diverted and drawn from its general courfe in almoft all

directions. Where It is not interrupted or difturbed, it keeps its ge-

neral covirTo, ao nlotig tlie VVcH:- Indian fea through the Gulph of

Mexico* to its bottom ; and in the channel between Plifpaniola,

Cuba, and the cayos and iflands of Bahama, to the Gulf of Florida-

The main Current which runs dire<5lly Weft to the bottom of the

Gulf of Mexico, being there oppofed by the Continent, doth there

pile up its waters to a very elevated level, Thefe aggregated waters

run off laterally, and defcend down an inclined plain along the

Coafts of Mexico, Louifiana, and Florida, and rounding the fable

point of Florida ru(h into the Gulf of Florida. The Current, which

runs N. W. through the old Bahama Channel, meets it at its

embocheure, the current coming N. E. round the point from the

Gulf of Mexico ; and thefe in one combined Current fet through

the Gulf of Florida North Eafterly, the lateral diverging partial

currents, and fomething of a lee Current, excepted. From hence

this Current, in a bending and expanding flow, fets North-Eafterly

along the coaft of N. x^merica to N. Latitude 41°, 20'' or 30^".

t In the fame manner, and from the like caufe, the Currents iti.

the Indian fea, Northward of the equinodial line, have, during-,

* They cannot run off by the South of the Gulf of Mexico, becanfe the winds

and the general Current in the fpace between that Province and Hifpaniola flop the

current there.

f The four foliowing paragraphs are a digreflion from the immediate purport of this

paper; nor are the fads of that allured knowledge, in the mind of this writer, as they

would be if coUefted by himfelf. He receives them as fettled fails, and applies the-

defcription and explanation of them, which he here gives as collateral iilullration, to

the limilar facls which are the immediate object of this papery

6 ths^
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tlie North-Eaft Monfoon, a general Weftern courfe with the like

divergings; and, during the S. W. Monfoon, have, with the like

exceptions, a general Eaftern courfe and diredion.

To fpeak particularly : when the N. E. Monfoon blows, the>

Current impinging on the Eaft Coafts of the Ifland Sumatra in an

obtufe angle (as that line of Coaft is North-Wefterly, and South-

Eafterly) is reflexed off to the Northward, and fets North-Wefterly

through the Strait? of Mnlnrra, and tLpnrp in ct rimiltnnq expand-

ing Current round the Bay of Bengal, along the Coafts from the

Eaft by North to the Weft, and on the Coaft of Coromandel, run-

ning down an inclined plain South- Wefterly, and thence rounding

the point Comeroon, and the South point of the Ifland Ceylon^

joins again the general Weftern current, which comes acrofs the

Ocean from the Weft Coaft of Sumatra. Part of this general cur-

rent continues its dired courfe acrofs fhe Indian Sea, and part runs

off laterally North-Wefterly along the Malabar Coaft ; where it

pafles through the chain of Maldivas and Lakedivas Iflands, it runs in

all diredions, as it is operated upon by fecondary caufes, as above

referred to. It continues its general Weftern dire£lion in a cir-

cuitous courfe round along the Coafts of, and acrofs, this Indian

Sea to the Weftern fide ; in pafling the mouth of the Gulf of Per-

fia, and that of the Red Sea, it runs continually, during that Mon-

foon, through their Straits up into that Gulf and that Sea. On
the Weftern fide of the Indian Sea running down an inclined plain,

it fets South-Wefterly along the Coafts of Africa, and through

the inner paffage between Africa and the Ifland Madagafcar. On
the Eaftern fide of this paflage, that is, on the Weftern Coafts of

Madagafcar, a Northern Current, partly a lateral, and partly a lee

Current, takes place.

In confequence of thefe Currents, and thefe winds during the

N. E. Monfoon, and of the winds to the Southward of the line,

tbs
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-tlie Current incIuJed within the fpace between ttie Ifland Ceylon,

the Ifland Sumatra, and the South parallel 5°, running round in

an eddy, fets firft Weft, and then returns Eaft by the South.

The effeds of the S. W. Monfoon are almoft the reverfe of

this.

The Current, during this feafon, which runs between Africa and

Madagafcar, fets North on both fides of this inner paffage ; it holds

the fame Northerly courfe between Madagafcar and Mauritius, and

fo continues INonhcrlj in n circuitous courfe along the Coafts of

Africa ; then Eafterly acrofs the Arabian and Indian Coafts ; and
then, running down an inclined plain, fets South-Eafterly along the

Malabar Coaft. During this Monfoon, the Current fets out of the

Red Sea and Perfian Gulf. Where this general Weftern Current

crofles this Indian Sea in the latitude of the Maldivas Iflands, and

fets Sri-^]y upon them, it rebounds, and, making an eddy round

by the South, joins to the South of Ceylon, the general Eaftern

Current. Thefe combined Currents, rounding the point Comaroow
and the Ifland Ceylon, fet in part diredly acrofs, and in part round

the Coafts of the Bay of Bengal in a circuitous courfe from Weft
Northward to the Eaft, and then down an inclined plain South on
the Eaftern fide of the Bay, and in the fame courfe fet through the

Straits of Malacca, and alfo South along the Weft Coaft of Sumatra.

During this S. W. Monfoon, from the fame caufes as above

afligned, the Currents, in the fpace included between Ceylon, Su-

matra, and South parallel 5°, form an eddy running Eaft, South,:

and round Weft.

Thefe fa£ls are matters of common notoriety ; but this Paper

quotes them as more particularly ftated by Monfieur de Grenie.-',.

in his map * of the Currents in the Indian Seas, to the Northward
of the Line.

* Publillied by Mr. Robert Sayer, of London,
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After connderlng thefe hOiS compared in their caufes and

effeds, this paper proceeds to offer to obfervatlon the like fii£ls,

appearing in like effects produced by like caufes in the Atlantic

Ocean.

The writer of this paper begs that, in the obfervatlons and rea-

foning which follow, he may not be confidered as building up a

theory without foundation : he thinks nothing can be more con-

trary to, and more obflruifliveof, real fcience than fuch vifions : yet,

on the other hand, where there arc cv nunaher of dlfperfed fa£ts,

^vhich, though not fpecifically defined in the form of experiment,

are, however, praoiically know7i^ fo as to become capable of combi-

nation fufficient for yfe, he thinks the fo far combining thefe

fads, as to form an Hypothetic Theorem (not as a matter de-

monftrated, but as a fubjed of invefligation), is exadly philo-

fophical, and conformable to the ftrideft line of mathematical

reafoning.

Under this predicament he begs to fubmit the following mode of

reafoning on the Currents found in the Atlantic Ocean ; as leading

to pratlkal rules for the navigation of that fea ; and as a foundation

for queries the inveftigation of which may be of the highefl: im-

port to a decifive facility of the intercourfe between Europe and

America.

This Paper here takes up the Current of the Gulf Stream, as it

fets along the New England coafts, where we before left it. It

commences with fads adually observed. The Northern edge of

this Current lies in the Meridian of the Ifland Nantucket, in N.

Latitude*^ 38° 30', and in the Meridian of George's Bank; its Nor-

thern edge is in North Latitude * 39°, where its courfe is E. N. E.

* Thefe fa£ls were in part confirmed, and in part correded as they now fland, front

a paper given to me, by iny old friend Dr. Franklin, at Fafley, Oft. 7, 1784.
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fn the Meridian of the Ifle of Sable its Northern edge Is in

North Latitude* 41° 20' or 30^; and here its courfe is E. S. E.

and S. E. by E. The Southern is not fo decidedly marked or known f.

This Paper will now, as a leading illuftration by analogy, not

as matter of proof, fuppofe for a moment an Imaginary line of

Coaft croffing the Atlantic from Nova Scotia to the Canaries. That

fuppofed; he ventures to affert, on the analogy of fads ftated

above, refpe<9:iug the Indian Seas ; that this Atlantic Current,

thus brought according to adual cbfervation to North Latitude

41° 30', and there fetting in an E. S. E. courfe, would continue its

courfe along this fuppofed Coaft, E. S. E. untill it had eroded the

Atlantic, and approached the African Coaft.

Quitting fupppofttion, this paper next proceeds to ftate fa6ls.

I. If two lines are dravv^n acrofs the Atlantic Ocean, one from

the Southernmofi: part of the Canaries to Halifax, in Nova Scotia ;

the other from the Northernmoft part ofthe Madeiras, by the Azores

•to Cape Race in Newfoundland ; the fpace contained within thefc

lines, though not (as above fuppofed) a line of Coaft, will yet be

found in fa^t and truth to be a broken line of Iflands, rocks,

breakers, and banks.. Now as thefe vlfible rocks muft have their

bafe on fome elevated ground, as the breakers muft be occafioned

by fome funken rocks or elevated ground ; and as the banks muft

flhoal off gradually, howfoever fteep ; the ground within this fpace

* Thefe 'fafts were in part confirmed, and In part torrefted as they now ftand, from

a paper given to me, by my old friend Dr. Fraiiklin, at Faffej', Oft. 7, 1784.

f See tlie Chart of the Atlantic Ocean printed and publiflied by Mr. R, Sayer,

1787 ; in which the reader will find this Current marked by a dark (hade, very exaft

as to the Northern Latirudcs of the edges of it ; and he will obferve that this fliade is

lighter and lighter as the flream expands itfelf, and grows weaker fo as almoll to

vanifh as it approaches the African Coaft. The under or Southern edge is engraved

alfo with an indecilive line.

B thus
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thus croffing the Atlantic is in ftrid fa£t an elevated, thougk

broken line of ground.

2. Now the Current to the Southward of this fpace, fo far as it

hath been obferved, hath been general!}? found in fadl fetting along

this line, in a courfe between the Eaft and. Soutli.

3. Where this line is broken by the intervention of deep chan-

nels, or is difcontinued by intervals of fea, without foundings ;

fo far mufl: the general effect of the Current running along a line

of Coaft, as above fuppofed, not take place ; and, in thofe channels

and intervals of deep fea, Currents will diverge off from this ge.-

neral courfe Eaft, or perhaps North, efpeclally when the winds.

blow ftrong from the Southern board. Now the fa£t is, as the

writer's information ftands, that a Current fets off from the general,

courfe^ and runs Eaft, between the lilands Pico, and St. Mlchaeli

of the Azores. There is alfo a Current diverges off from the general

courfe, and fets Eaft, between the Madeiras and the Canaries, di-r

redly in and upon the African Coaft. The general Current how-

ever to the Southward of the Canaries holds Its general Southeaftern

courfe, and fets in, generally fpeaking, in that diredlon, upon the

African Coafts in thofe parts.

Over and above the protrufion of the tropical, or trade winds,,

which are the firft and original caufe of thefc general Currents in

the Atlantic Ocean, as above defcrlbed, the level of the Ocean on,

the African Coaft, between the tropics, being depreffed by the

evacuation of waters continually blown and running off from that

Coaft, and protruded Weftward, the protruded Current which

we have traced acrofs the Atlantic, fetting in and upon the African

Coaft, muft thence run down an inclined plain towards this de-

preffed level, along thofe Coafts (as to their general courfe) Southr

Eafttrly, whatever may be the temporary and local deviations,

from this general courfe, occafioned by local and temporary ciir.

cumftances
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cumftances of particular coafts and feafons. Now this ftate of

the matter compared by its caules and in its efFe£ts is the adual fa6t *.

This Current thus revolving in an orbit (which, fpeaking

generally, may be faid to be a defined orbit) round the Atlantic

Ocean in a continual circulation ; it is conformable to the laws of

Hydraulics that there fliould be, in the fpace included within the

inner edges of this orbit, an eddy, into which all floating fubftances,

fuch as wood and weeds, which fall into the general Current, (hall

be finally abforbed. Now the fa6l is, that weeds called the Saragofa

weeds, as alfo the Gulf weeds, have been obferved as found at

certain and afcertained latitudes and longitudes, within the area

of the orbit of this general Current, and nearly on what may be

fuppofed the inner edge thereof; as in N. Latitude 34° Weft

Longitude from London 41 ; again, in N. Latitude 2)3° Weft

Longitude 30° ; the breadth of the fpace within which thefe weeds

* The writer of this paper fpeaks in the text of the fa6t only. May he be permitted

in this note to attempt an explanation of this curvilinear courfe ? The piotruding force

of the tropical -winds afting nearly always in the fame direftion, and pilmg the waters

up againft the Wcftern Coafts of the Gulf of Mexico, whence they run off, he con-

liders as the projeftile force. He muft look for another diagonal force, afting either

externally or internally upon this in all points, fo as to form the courfe into a curvilinear

one. He finds an external repeliant diagonal force as follows afting at all points, but

in different points, with a different direftion as to the angle of impa£t, fo that the courfe,

akhough curvilinear, is not an uniform curve. The Gulf flream runs laterally along

the Cojll of N. America, thus traverfing laterally an inclined plain, whofc general and

almoft uniform flope is to the S. E. hence there a£ts diagonally a repellent or refleding

force in a N. W. direflion on this ftream, as it is running from the Coafts of Florida to

Nantucket Shoals, and St. George's Bank : and therefore gives it an almoft uniform

curvature thus far. In paflingby Cape Sable Shoals, and Sable Ifland Banks, it is re-

fleded by an inclined plain, (lioaling almoft South ; and therefore bent into a greater

curviture running E. N. E. pnfling hence it meets another inclined plain, the Banks of

Newfoundland lying ftill more South, which impell it into an E. S. E. direction, which

courfe it keeps between thefe Banks and Canaries, along the Southern fide of the

broken elevated ground above defcribcd.

B 2 are
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are here found is about 2° 45' ; again, in W. Longitude 27*. The-

Northern boundary in which thefe weeds are here found is N. La-

titude 34.°, and the Southern boundary jp". Now whether the

fpace, in which thofe floating fnbftances have been regularly found,

part?.kes of the nature of an eddy, or is the reflow of a lee Current

on the inner edges of the main circulating Current, has never been

obferved, much lefs examined with that attention and accuracy

which a circumftance fo important to the navigation of the Atlantic

Ocean deferves. The firft navigators to the Weft Indies and Ame-

rica obferved, and follov/ed, the general Currents out and home ;

thofe who followed them followed mechanically on authority r

and, even to the days of this enlightened age, very few, if any^

cbfervations have been made as to the eddy or lee Currents in the

great fpace of ocean or area incliided within this orbit, at lea{^

none as yet applicable to ufe and pra£tice.

Although there are not in the Northern parts of the Atlantic

Ocean any fettled Monfoon, or any trade winds, as between tlie tro-

pics ;
yet to the Northward of the fpace above defcribed a general

Eaftern Current takes place, running along the North boundary

of this fpace, to the Eaft Southerly, acrofs the Atlantic, towards-

the Coafts of Europe, and lets continually through the Straits into

the Mediterranean Sea ; juft as the Current in the Indian Sea fets

during the N. E. Monfoon, into the Gulf of Perfia, and through,

the Straits of Bab-el-mandel into the Fed Sea. Various operations-

and combinations of winds, and various circumftances of Banks,

and elevated ground in this Northern part of the Atlantic, may be

affigned as caufes of this effe£t. Thefe are not yet fufficientl\ ex-

plored, even not fo much as to adtnit of a theoretic comi aiaoon.

The matter, however, is fail, and of common notoriety, ;.3,;tne

fa<£l that the paflTage from America to Europe is at leaft ( ;i^ thud

fhorter than the paflage from Europe to America, It is lo much

7 ^o»
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fo, that it is a common expreffioii amoiigft the American naviga*-

tors, th^t t/jt' courfe is down hill all the 'way home (as they ufed to

call England). The prevakncy of the WefteFn and North-Weflern

winds Qii the American Coafts ; the prevalency of the Northern

and North-Eaftern winds on the Northern Coafts of Europe, com-

bining with the efFedl of elevated ground to the Weftward of the

Britifli Ides ; and the banks of Newfoundland on the Coafts of

America ; may fairly be propofed as an experimental theorem, for

invefligation of the general matter. The temporary Eafl: and South--

Eaft winds on the Coafl: of America, and the Wefl and South-Weft

winds on thofe of the Northern Parts of Europe, are caufes of

local and temporary deviations from this general courfe ; as, for one

inftance, wlien the South-Weftern winds have prevailed for any

long time about the Equinoxes, and fet in ftrong upon the Nor-
thern Coafts of Europe, and veer round Weft and North, they

pile up an aggregate elevated body of waters on the Coafts of Nor-
way *. If this veering change of the wind happens about the time-

of the full, or new Moon, and about the time of high water on-

the Coaft of Norway, this aggregate body of waters, added to

the fpring tides, pour down into the German Ocean fuch an inun-

dation of waters as create thofe high raging tides on the Dutch
Flemiih, and Britifli Coafts, which fo much furmount all ordinary

defences raifed againft them. If, under this coincidence of the afore-

named circumftances, the wind Ihould ftill more veer round with

the Sun, and come to Eaft, juft upon the fetting of the tide into

the German Ocean (which hath repeatedly happened), this inun-

dation of thefe high raging tides will be blown over to the Bri-

tifli Coaft, and protruded* through the Channel on the Weft fide of-

* The circumftances here ftated are fads known on obfervation, as far back as the

memory of- man, not only by the Harbour Pilots of thofe Coafts,. but by the inhabit

tants living^ thereon.
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the Doggers Bank, upon the Englifli Coafts, in fuch a fwollen and

irrefiftible Current, as hath at tinaes, exceeding all hounds of de-

fence, done fo much mifchief to, and brought fuch ruin on, the

maritime parts of the country, where the fpring tides occafioned

by the Moon do a£tally coincide, as above ftated, with the tide

formed by protrufon of the winds : they then come in as the highefl

poflible flood (cceteris paribus) when they do not, although com-

bined, actually coincide in the fame point of time ; then is there

always obferved to be two tides fucceeding each other at the fpace

of half an hour, and fo forth \ that is to fay, the Moon-tide, at or

near its ufual time, and the great protruded wind-tide half an hour,'

an hour, and fo forth, before or after.

This obfervatimi of the manner in which the €ffe(51- of protrufion

of the winds, as well as attraction, operates on the Currents and tides

of this German fea, the writer of this paper here incidentally makes,

in order to fuggeft to the Landholders of thefe parts the neceffity

there is of giving attention to thefe circumftances, and their com-

bination, and of taking preparatory precaution ; when this combi-

nation is, in event, to .obviate and guard off many of thofe evils

which they have repeatedly fuffered, at leaft to guard them againft

being furprized, although perhaps adequate defence may not be in

their power.

He does not here mention this as a precife, or compleat explana-

tion of this dreadful phaenomenon. He is engaged in a courfe of

inquiry after every particular of the fa£ls, their circumftance, and

combination, as far as they may be fuppofed to form the caufe

and create the effedl of thefe high raging tides in the German Ocean ;

in order at leaft to afcertaih the prognofticsVith a fufficient degree

of certainty to the purpofes of precaution.

But to return : one obfervation ftill remains refpeding the Cur-

rents, which run thus Eafl:- Southerly on the North fide, and on the

South
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South fide of the aforenamed fpace, acrofs the Atlantic, the invef-

tlgation of which may be of the greateft ufe to the navigation of

thofe parts. Howfoever general the South-Eaftern courfe of thefe

Currents may be, yet, as thd wind happens to be on the Northern

or Southern board, the Currents of the Seas and Channels within

this fpace will continually vary in all directions, according as the

protrulion of thefe winds operate, the one way or the other, and

always more or iefs, as other vai-iable caufes confpire to pile Up the

waters on the one fide or the other af it..

Having ftated as abovej not a theory without foundation, or a?

matter as proved, but an hypothetical theorem for inveftigation on
experiment, the writer, inftead of drawing conclufions, will clofe

his obfervations (after pointing out fome inftances of the ufe of

them) by propofing fbme queeriss as matters well worthy of tryal

and- enquiry *..'•''' :'^ '''-''' '^*^74^W^.?^>''y /..'
. ,

Skilful! navigators, who have acquired a knowledge of the extent

to which the Northern edge of the Gulf Stream reaches on the New,
England Coafl:, have learnt in their voyages to New England^ New
York, or Pennfylvanla, to pafs the Banks of Newfoundland in about:

44° or 45' N. Latitude, to fail thence, in a courfe between the Nor-
thern edge of the Gulf Stream as above defcrlbed, and the fhoals and'

Banks of Sable Ifland, George's Bank, and Nantucket, by which,

they make better and quicker paffages from England to America.

By an examination of the Currents in the higher latitudes of the

Northern parts of the Atlantic, and of their courfe along the Coafts'

of Greenland, and the Eikimaux fhores, if they fhould prove fuch-

as the reafoning ia this paper leads to, a much quicker paflage yef.

may be found..

* " The Nantucket Captains of Ships, who are acquainted with this flream, make their

voyages from England to Bofton in as fhort a time generally as others take in goino-

from JBoIlon to England, viz. from 20 to 30 days." Benj. Franklin,
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By; a particular and flUl paore accurate examination * of the Nor-

thern and Southern edge of the Gulf Stream, ofthe variation of thefe

circumftaiices, as ^'ihds and feafons vary ; an experimental afcer-*

tainitig what, where, and of what nature, the lee Currents on the

edges both inner and outer of the Gulf Stream are ; great facilities

and affiftance ,muft be dejived to navigation. The knowledge of this

would lead to. the afcertaining the eddies or other partial Currents

in the gl^eat (pace of Gccau included within the great circulating

Current. The knowledge ofthe Weftern edge of the Current which:

lets South along the Coafts of Africa, and of all its variations, as

alfo ofthe lee Currents upon that edge, would be of eflential ufe in

navigating to (and perhaps from) the Weil Indies. A practical

knowledge of the variable Currents, and how they vary under

operation of various caufes, in the fpace aforenamed, as running

acrofs the Atlantic might be of great benefit in forwarding a quick

* " A ftranger may -know when he is in the Gulf Stream by the warmth of the water ;

the warmth of that water, which the flream forms, being much greater than the warmth

of the water on each fide of it. If the navigator is bound to the Weftward, he

(hould crofs the flream, and get out of it as foon as poffibje ; whereas, if you get inta

the Gulf Stream, you will be retarded by it at the rate of 60 or 70' miles a day.

Benj. Franklio.

" 1 hav;e, in tlie courfe of my paiTages to and from America, made fcveral experiments

with the thermometer on the warmth of thjc water within the Gulf Stream ; and of the

difFereuce at the edges.

" The Nantucket Whalers are foweil acquainted with the dourie of tliis flream, on the

tdgcs of'xhlch thcyfijh, that, if they do not find their game on one edge, they crofs the

ftream, and try the oppofite edge." Benj. Franklin.

Obfervations and experiments made by Dr. Blagden, in his paiTage put a<nd home acrofs

the Atlantic Ocean, in the year 1776, coincide with what had been before obferved fo

far as refpeds the warmth of the water within the Gulf Stream. They go alfo further

as to the different degrees of warmth in ]o\ver or higher latitudes. The writer of this

paper is glad to profit of fuch xefpe£lable teftimony, fo far as it goes to the degrees of

xvarmth, known indeed fome years before. This paper of Dr. Blagden was laid before

the Royal Society, April 1781 j and is printed in the Tranfa£tions of that Society.

pa(Tage
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paffage from America, perhaps in fhortening the pafTage thlthiir lil

winter. Various other ufes of this enquiry might be pointed out,

but to have marked that this hypothetic theorem is not without its

pfe is fufficient.

Queries.—To what extent North do the Currents immediately

under the trade winds reach, and how do they vary in the extent*

and in the direcSlion of their courfe, towards the extremities in dif-

ferent feafons of the year ?

Is there any lee Current or eddy, and, if fo, of what nature

and dire6lion is it at thefe edges ?

,

What are the eddies or lee Currents of the Gulf Stream in the

Gulf of Florida?

In what manner, and to what extent does the Gulf Stream (in

general, and under various winds) diverge at its pafiing out of thaC

Gulf?

At what diftances in various parts doth it run from the Coafts of

N. America ?

What, and of what forts, in dliferent feafons, and under different

winds, and diflerent periods of the tides, are the lee Currents be-

tween the Gulf Stream, and the Coafl:s of N. America ?

What Currents, diverging off from the general Current, between

the Banks of Newfoundland and the Canaries, are there ? What are

the Circumftances of thefe diverglngs ; and how do they vary In va-

rious feafons, and under various winds ?

What are the courfes of the variable Currents in the aforefaid

parts ? And what appears to be the circumftances at leaft attending,

if not caufed by them ?

Is there any general courfe of Currents, or what are the partial

ones, wliich take place in the great fpace of the Atlantic Oceanj

included within the area of the general circulating Current ? Do
the Currents within this fpace run round in an eddy, in the di-

redlon of the circulating general Current ; or do they run in the

reverfed diredion as a lee Current?

FINIS.
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